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ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION
ESTABLISHED 1874

NORMAN S ELECTRO-CURATIVE APPLIANCES
Have si<kmI I lu* test of time, and are the l>est remedy in the world for the relief and mire of Spinal Complaints, General and 

Nervous Debility. Rheumatism, Gout, Nervousness, Liver, Kidney, Lung, Throat and Chest Complaints,
Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Incipient Paralysis, Asthma, Sciatica. Sprains. Consumption, Sleep

lessness, ('olds, Indigestion, and loss of Vital Power from whatever cause.

Yovr Labif u/outd 6» 
as fui et as mine if 
</0V would US€ NOR MAX'S 
TUTHINO NECKLACE. S’*
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Normans TWthing Nvvklmv will keep your child quiet when nothing else will.

REFERENCES;

Robert CL Dalton, Esq. 
Messrs. Mason ft Risoh. 
Donald O. Rldout, Esq.
Rev. J. Hudson Taylor

and Many Others.

REFERENCES :

Wm. Kersteman, Esq.
N. Q. Bigelow, Esq.
R. 0. Davies, Esq.
Hon. Judge Macdougall.

Rememlier these Electro-Curative Appliances are warranted t-o l»e the best in the world. You can regulate their strength 
Mild use them with or without acids. Acids are only used with the most powerful direct through current Belts, which are used 
principally for derangements of the urinary organs and seminal troubles.

Consultation and Catalogue free. Address—A. NORMAN, M.E., 4 Queen Street Bant.
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CRUTCHES, ALL KINDS Shoulder Braces, all Kinds

Prices. $1.25. $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
and $2.50.

Prices from $2.00 to $12.00 |mm* |iair: with Norman's Patent 
Ice Spike, adjustable without raising the crutch off the ground, 
$2.00 |s*r |tair extra.

TRUSSES
The greatest assortment in Canada.

Suspensories in Great Variety.

BATHS ALWAYS HEADY

A. NORMAN, 4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Little Tom’s Mother.
By Mho. Katk Tannatt Wooij*.

Author of “ .4 h'oir Moot of Mo rltlrhfiul," “ thin run* on hind ond Sen," “ The Wooing of (i rond unit her drey," Etv., Etc., Etc.
AI'TIIOK'm mi'VHIUHT. ALL KIMIITM HKHKKVKll.

talent

■ HOHABLY a happier couple 
never «at und»*r tie- glow 
of a Iihmi y lamp than Mr. 
anil Mm. Max Ihigedtlon.

Mr. Dugedihm hail a fair 
portion of thin worlds'

! good*, and hi* «harming 
. i wife a niavelloiiN array of 

She eonld *llig. play, danee,
1 row, ride, and wa* noted a* the lie*l 

er of erihlNige in the county if not 
in the Mate Max Ihigeddon waa very 
proud of her; he wa* iileaeed when she 
wa* admired, and often *aid he wa* 
the happiest man in the world. cMpct i- 
ally after little Torn rame. Little Tom 
wa* Max Dugitldon'* son and heir and 
extremely welcome after six yearn of 
lumpy wedded life.

Mr*. Ihigeddon wa* happy also ; hut 
there wa* not a tinge of sefllahne** in 
her nature. Before she married him 
she had lieen interested in various

charitlee, had taught in the Sunday School of St. 
Mary* Chtiivh, wa* a meiiilier of the Symphony 
< la*'*. iM'longiil to a Beading Circle composed of 
her intimate friends, and had mon* invitation* and 
positive engagement* than most soviet y favorite*. 
She waa very happy in all this, save for a sense of 
loneliness since her widowed mother had left her a* 
a mere child. She was sure life must la* very sweet 
with the eonatant companionship of one who lov«*d 
you, and when her aunt died and left her the owner 
of a large house with no one to occupy it hut her
self and old Mrs. Trott, the houack‘ec|ier. Agnes
found lit*' a very solemn thing. Mas Ihigeddon
was one of many admirers, hut Ague* said them 
all nay until many month* of |imd*tent devotion, 
she consented to marry Max Ihigeddon. Kvery 
one said it wa* a hrilliant match, ever)' one 
thought they were a handsome couple, and not a 
few openly avowed that Agnes was quite t»*» good 
for him.

Mi*. Trott thought him a very model of n man ; 
hi* mother and sisters invariably spoke of him a* 
“simply |H*rfi*ct.’’ hut one or two men in Tom's 
own cluh said: “It will lie all IxNvitiful until she 
dares to think or act for herself ; Agnes l>rvxe| is 
not the woman to comply with all hisselHsh whims 
which hi* mother and sisteis had indulged him in." 
“ Yes." said another cluh man, “ Max is a g<*od Isiy 
a* long a* you let him have his own way, hut he 
makes things lively for any one who op|swe* hint 
lie gets that from the old father who wa* so obsti
nate that hi* wife always condemned the thing she 
longed to praise, for the sake of carrying her

“ I am dead sure of another thing," said a tall, 
solier-looking man. who had listened to this con
versation, "and that is, if trouble ever conies to 
them it will not Is* the fault of Ague* Drexel. She 
Is loyal to a fault and a* true a* steel."

Tlie exacting man is a very lamb when in love ; 
so it was with Max Ihigeddon ; he seemed to live 
only to please Agites.and could easily bri sk eugiig •- 
ment* of all kind* for her sake, if she would |>emiit 
it. About six week* after her itMTiaw, Max 
insisted ii|s»n her dropping the Sunday classas it 
wa* hi* liest day at home. Agnes consented read
ily, fully lielievtug a wife must make home attrac
tive if she de*ired to ki*ep her husliand there. IIis 
next step was to sever her connection with the 
Symphony class by milking engagements of ini|s>r- 
tance for Iter on those evenings. This was a severe 
trial to Agnes, hut she eoinimed without a word, 
since each time it luul lieen harder and harder for 
her to leave home. The Heading Cluh came next. 
Max went with her a few times and then di*clared 
it was a Imre, and he needed the quiet of hi* home 
after the husines* of the «lay. lie convinced Agio** 
that lie deserved all the muling *h«> could favor 
him with, and a* he wmild neither atteml or call 
for her, that t«si was given up.

All this was very hard for a young woman who 
wa* anxious to develop herself and wished from 
her heart to ls*c«nne the

•* IVrfect woman nobly planned.
To warn, t4i comfort and command."

It wa* made harder when Max attended hi* Club 
whenever he wished, anil accepted an orthial po*i-
t ion in i lu- « U > government wnlch celled him room
home several evening* ill the week.

Agnes thought the matter over seriously and 
wismsl she might ask the advice of some elderly 
friend, hut she dared not lest it should m*em «lis- 
loyal to Max. A* the years went on she made 
rapitl progress in her studies on the evenings when 
Max left h«r. and in this way kept up with the 
HiMuling Cluh. Books and music however precious 
«•an never couiiN*nsat«* one for the companionship 
of tin* man a woman has chosen from all the world 
to walk by her side. Agnes silent many lomdy 
hours, when her eyes grew tin*» I or friends failed 
to drop in.

Tin* very last man in the world to find out that 
III* is Hellish is till* the man who is so. Il«* who 
«•rie* out loudly alsiut hen-pecked husbands is 
the man who is subjugate»! in his own home. If 
any one ha«l said in plain terms that Max Dugeddon 
was tyrannical <»r exacting in his family. Max 
would nave fought him on t tie s|sit. lie c«ui*idercd 
himself a model husband He c«*rtainly lived well, 
his wife «Iressed exipiisitely, his business integrit) 
was well knov n, and his foiul Isiast wa* that “he 
had the lovli«*st wife and Isiy in the world."

The only person who ever held u mirror up to 
Max was ids cousin Clara Fairfax, who hail lieen a 
room mate of Agnes at school, and flattered her- 
*«*lf that she had arranged the match. She was 
frequently at the house and never failed to amuse 
herself l»y “ taking down my lord." Max wa* fond 
of her ; her bright, saucy speeches pleased him and 
h«* ignored her rebukes. It oft«*n chances in life 
that helpi* near us when we f«*«*l most forlorn, and 
Agnes who had spent some very lonely hour* in 
«•ontemplnting her duties, i.nd the duties of a hus
band also, wa* not sorry to *«*«* Clara come in one 
evening when Max Inn I settled down with his 
evening paper. After come careless chat and 
mutualjoke* Max ex«laime»l " Well, hen* is a sur
prise, f)onal<l Chester's wife ha* taken to lectur
ing: if I were Don I should stop her or get a divorce,"

“Why?" n*k«sl his wife without hsiking up.
“ Because I have an utter detestation of a woman 

who speak* in public on the stage."
“More mi than if she sang in public?" naked

“ That is ipiite another matter."
" Yes." said Clara, “ it is," ns she saw a flush 

creeping into the checks of Agnes, “ it is decidedly 
dilTcnnit. I can sing the same old songs f«ir a 
charity over and over, but the woman who speaks 
must "think of new topics, new «piestions, new 
phrase* even, she must Is- creative, as well a* 
receptive, ami I think it miulres marvellous talent 
to hold an audience with one's own written 
thoughts. "

“ ides* your soul Clara, I never knew you dipped 
into relative valut** like that," sai«i Max ims-kingly.

" No? Well I have been growing wiser since you 
married."

“ Why don't you take to t he rostrum ? "
“ If I knew as much a* Agnes did I should ; for 

the woman who *|N>aks a gootl word for suffering 
humanity is doing a grainier work than she who 
sings a song, however sweet, for money."

You are absolutely Incoming eloquent," said

“ I might in time," said Clara, “ if you vexed me 
a* you have done since you brought Agnes lien* 
anil shut her up like a bird in a cage, while you 
trot about wherever you please."

“ Never mind Agnes," said Max, with a little 
temper showing in his eyes, “ thank heaven my 
wife is not ambitious."

“ How do you know ? ” asked Agne* with a forced

“ Because you are perfectly contented and linppv 
in your home and in my affections,” said Max " If 
my wif«- had such ambitious whe me* and hsiktsi to 
the oublie for applause, I should disown her."

“Come Max, you are talking nonsense," said 
Clara : “if your wife had a talent for public *|M*ak- 
ing, you would Is* as proud as a peacock, and 
gaze at her with adoring eves."

“ Never! Never! " said Max throwing down his 
paper, “If my wife were to speak even once on a 
public platform I would leave her to the public and 
tier fate." Agnes kept her eyes upon the hook 
where she had been diligently s<*archingfora pass- 
ag«* which ( 'lara had desired her hi And, she pressed 
her lip* firmly higether and sai«l nothing.

Clam was not easily silenced; in fart she had 
lieen growing «mt of patience with Max for some 
time : lie seemed to la* absolutely blind to the sac
rifice* his wif«* wa* making for linn.

“ Now Max, if you were not my favorite cousin 
I would n«>t waste words u|hiii you, positively, you 
do not «leserve it. Would you not s|H*ak whenever 
you felt it your duty to do so?"

“Certainly," said"Max “any man would."

“ Hup|s>se a woman is planai in a position where 
she feels it to la- a duty, must she remain dumb, or 
perform that <luty.

“ Kvery woman has some man to speak for bet ” 
said Max, doggedly.

" Indeed they have not, no man ever s)a*aks for

“ Then you might marry Hullivan, who is dying 
to have you."

“ But 1 do not chooeeto; Iwside, I would la* no 
lietter off than Agnea."

“ I can always *|a»ak for Agnes and she knows
It,"

“ Not if your views ate diametrically oppoaed to

“ We agn*e on most things," said Max.
“On many Max,” said his wife, “ and we dis

agree totally on others : you know you an* con
stantly «pioting the clergyman who said, "he did 
not want a win* who was’ a mush of concessions.' ” 

“To la* sure and I mean it."
“Then my dear, how can you represent me when 

we do not agn*e ? For instance on matters of pub
lic interest ; you tadieve too much money is sja-nt 
upon our public schools. I think that a nation 
wnlch spends more on whiskey and tobacco than 
on etlucntion is not yet civilized."

•• Education i* one of your hobhlca, my dear."
“ Max you are sneaking and begging the ques

tion," said Clara with a laugh, “the question is, 
how can you reprem-nt Agn«*s in an important 
public affair, when vou think your own thoughts, 
ami she thinks hers?"

“Come, come, if you are determined to hold a 
caucus here, I will la* off, in fact we have a Board 
meeting this very ev«*ning. When my wife wants 
any public speeches mime, I will make them for 
her. That is fair is it not ?"

“No: each individual is responsible for his or her 
own acts ; you could not suffer for a « rime I com
mitted, nor I for you,” said Agnea thoughtfully.

“ We should suffer vicariously," said Max.
“ I am *|M*aking now of legal responsibility," said 

Agnes, “a* well as of moral.”
“ Well don’t puzzle your brain over such matters 

my love, a* long iui Little Tom and I are satisfied, 
the world may wag." Max lient over to kiss his 
wife and saw "that her eyes wer** moist.

“ It is for little Tom’s sake tnat I must think, 
and must inform myself, and must even utter my 
thoughts if occasion demands; mothers are tola 
that the responsibility of right o: wrong doing in 
public de|N*nds upon "them in a large measure, and 
If so, we must think seriously of our work.”

“ Why my dear, you are the best mother in the 
land now, what more could you ask ?”

“I am not sure of it Max, and I am not always 
as lumpy as you think me either."

" You are timl and nervous to-night, keep Clara 
her»* until I come back and then I think I can con- 
vlnce you that horrv is the dearest and lx*st place 
on «-ar'th for a w«»m wi."

“ But she must k»*ep in touch with the world she 
is bringing up her boy to dwell in," said Agnes.
“My ilear you are t<M> conscientious. (hxxl-hyo 

for an hour or two."
“ Max ” said Clara, as she put on her wraps two 

hours later, “ Agnes is shut up here too much, she 
should get out more, go to the old reading class, 
meet the p«*onle she cares to meet, have her music, 
and in short no just as you do."

“ Bless my soul, I am not my wife's jailor."
“ Perhaps* not intentionally Max, hut Agnes 

miss»** her old lilierty and she lias given up every
thing for you."

Max was walking home with his cousin.
“ See here Clara, ’ he said in a vex<*»l tone, “ now 

«huit put Ideas in that gill's head, which she would 
not have otherwise. My little wife pivfers to give 
up Hisdi-ty for me, she tin*# of it as I do."

“ Her soul neefis an outing sometimes, and I 
think you were very s»-vere to-night ; vou said you 
would leave a wife who would fp»*ak in public ; 
now Agnes often spoke in our Literary Club, and 
s|sike well, she is too superior not to have ideas of 
her own."

“Oh I mean before p»*ople of both sexes, women’s 
talks never amount to much."

“ Thank y«iu," saiil ('lara meekly, “ neverthel«»ss 
it is th«*ir talk and work which brings in most of 
the money used in our rhurch»*s and charities.”

“The truth is, Clara, I have mime very strong 
findings on several subjects and I would no more 
think of permitting my wife to open her lipa in a 
mixed nssei hly, than I should of putting her up at 
auction."

May heaven send you wisdom,” said Clara, as 
*he partial from him at the iloor. How our care- 
less wonts come hack to us with a new «mailing
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all through lifr. Hefore <'lura Fairfax met Ini' 
cousin again hr had lirrd of heaven's w isdom.

A lit t It- in al ion of Clara's sermon frll on good 
ground The next day when Alderman C'arew 
met Max down town he waul " 8ee here, Ihigeddon. 
we have just diseoveml a raw of deHtitiilion whieh 
is a|i|iallmg, and it in one for women to handle : 
tin- woman in raw» is mother of an infant onlv 
three days old, and has two others, men- I tallies all 
of them*: they were once wealthy, and lie is a 
drunken Hot. I have just learned that the woman 
who is in a very Weak condition, says she attended 
school with your wife. Would it not la* well to 
get my wife and yours a> soon as we can fti look 
the thing uni' Much peo|4e would rather die than 
In- treated like |iaimeni.’
“Of COUI-W-," said Max, “ Mrs. Ihiimldon is never 

happier than when engaged in helping some one,
I w ill drive up and bring tier down at once and we 
will call for Mrs. Cnrew en nulle."

•• All right, her»» is the address of the sufferer,"
Pitiful indeed was the ease which they found. A 

woman, delicate and refined, onee the daughter of 
wealthy parents, and a In-IIi-, now in a damp Iwse- 
nicnt. scantily covered with clothing. In a cot 
near her was another child, sick and neglected, 
and a third had In-cii buried while the mother was 
helpless. A mere accident had revealed the situa
tion. for pride kept the victims from making 
themselves known.

Agues Ihigeddou was pained indeed to find an 
old NchiNil-mate in such distress, and the two ladies 
made many journeys to their own homes la-fore 
the family were * rendered comfortable. The 
wretched cause of all this misery sat upon the 
Hour in one corner of the i-imiiii in a drunken stupor 
until lie was removed to an inebriate asylum.

Max entered heartily into all his wife’s plans, and 
oia-ned his purse frequently, always xuhduod by 
tlie plaintive appeal of his wife, “only think if ft 
were dear little Tom." It whs very near the holi
days, and the Ihigeddoiis voted "that every cent 
Intended for family gifts should la- used for the 
Anst rut hers. Thus a comfortable tenement was 
provided, and the sick woman removed there as 
sin ai as the physician would permit. Shelter is 
good, but one must have fiaal and clothing as well 
as shelter, and Agnes thought of many plans 
for assisting Mrs. A list rut her without wound
ing her sensitive nature, made even more sensi
tive by tin- sorrow she bad undergone. That 
afternoon the Parish Committee met for the pur- 
Nise of completing tlu-ii arrangements for a large
hristmas tree, noth Max and his wife were on 

this commit tee, the mayor and other official gen
tlemen would In- present. Is-ing mendiera of the 
same society, amt alt hough it was stated that they 
had not three issir pcopl'- in the |iarish, a tree hail 
In-i-ii suggested as a means of promoting siM-iahility 
oras some one put it ‘ having a good time.’ Agnes’ 
heart was full of pity for the family she had si-en, 
and all through the evening when Max was at his 
club, she bail In-i-ii planning something for the 
further relief of the unfortunate Anstruthers. 
The meeting was full, every one was eager to share 
in the • good time.’

Iteforv His Honor called the meeting to order, 
Agues !.ad an opportunity to chat a few moments 
with tin- mayor, and to lmureas upon him the fact 
that this should Is- a «peciiil cane for personal effort 
anil not In- made public.

“ Certainly," said the mayor, “Mr. A list rut her 
was at one time promieriit here in public affairs, 
and the city owes him a large debt of gratitude : 
delicacy demands quiet measures in a case like this; 
let us keep it in our own |Mirish for the present and 
await further developments. The mayor said 
much the same thing when lie o|Muied the meeting. 
No names were mentioned, but he felt that tin- 
suggestion of Mrs. Ihigeddou that tin- noblest work 
of the parish this year would In- to s|N-nd the 
money or a portion of it for a noble and good 
woman xi ho was suffering through no fault or her 
own. The mayor s|Nike eloquently, but the man 
who always objects, and the woman who always 
doubts. \x<-re both present and the matter was (le- 
Iwihsl xx ith some spirit.

Let them In- hel|N*d by the city," said one man.
" Place the case in the hands of the overseers of 

the poor," said another.
“Then tin-aggressive woman who always doubts 

rose, and thought “It hiehlj Improper to divert 
the money from the regular channels ; the parish 
had talked of an elegant Christmas tn-e which 
should cost s|,ii11 > and the plan should lie carried 
out j it people were poor it wan fcheli own fault; 
why dal not some one limit up the relatives of 
these (N-ople and let them take care of their own ?"

The mayor up|N-aled to Mrs. Ihigeddon. Had 
they relatives?

In a low voire Agues said “ No, they had none on 
this side ot the water, if anywhere."

More objections wen- raiM-d. until Agnes eould 
have went for humanity’s sake. To think of it. she 
said to herself, so little of the Christ spirit ill a 
Christmas meeting. While she was thinking sadly 
of it all. she heard her voir*» ealh-d. and her pastor

was saying. “ I think friends we must know more 
of this "ease, may I not ask Mrs. Ihigi-ddoii to come 
here to the desk and tell us mon» alsmt it? Any 
ease she is interested in is sun- to In- one we can all

Pi su- Agues. Never had she opened her lips in 
that church. She hail worked liard, had given 
money freely, had sung again and again at their 
various gatherings, but Imw voulu she apeak. 
Something seemed to saw " for little Toni’s sake." 
She rose in her seat, but tu-r |mstor come and kind
ly led her forward, whispering as he did so, * Cour
age little woman it means help for another." Agnes 
never did quite know how sue stepped ii|miii the 
small platform in the church vestry ; she never did 
quite understand why her voice had a strange, far 
off sound, or why her lips seemed so dry aniflianl. 
In a few well choaeii words she told the story of this 
suffering woman, of the visit she had made with a 
lady of another church of the hit mil sisterlusNl, 
which knew no limitât ions. Is-eause it was t he sister- 
IunmI which had its home in the fathrrhiMid of (iisl, 
and as she related noiiic things which she had seen 
in that home, many eyes grew moist and one and 
another iid “she shall have my money for them."

Even the meiiVho had objected withdrew their 
object ions as siniii as she sat down. A vote was 
taken, and to the delight of Agnes u pleasant sis-ial 
evening with a modest tree would suffice, while the 
hulk or the money should In* invest in! for Mm. 
A list rut her.

The aggressive woman never hesitati-s to continue 
a contest even when apparently vanquished. While 
Agnes was receiving the congratulations of her 
friends, the aggressive meinlier went out with lu-r 
head In the air. At the ihsir whom should she meet 
hut Max Ihigeddon who had hurried up hoping to 
s|N-ak a word Is-fure the close of the meeting.
“Ah. Mr. Ihigi-ddon " said tin- A. <». with one of 

lier positive smiles, “you are just a little too late; 
I declare I never knew you had married a female 
orator, your wife has just captivated them nil by 
h**r eloquence, unite a womans rights’sin-ccIi I do 
assure you." Max was thunderstruck. Could it In- 
IMMsiblt- that Agnes had done such a foolish thing. 
Agnes meantime was hearing her friends say “I 
would give the world to 11-aide to express myself 
as you do" and “ how noble it was in you dearMrs. 
Ihigeddon. I am proud of you." Kven the vener
able pastor pressed lu-r band reverently and said 
“ Ah, child. I never thought when I christened you, 
what a comfort you would In- to me as well as to 
the church."
“It was so hard at first, said Agues, until I 

thought of little Tom and then I forgot everything 
hut that other |mnii- baby."

As Max tprned from the aggressive woman with a 
Iniw. he encountered Mr. Cortellis the su|N-rintend- 
eiit of tin-Sunday SchiNil who also put an arrow 
into his flesh by saving “ I declare Ihigeddon. your 
wife has i-otiqm-mf us all, she should take to the 
platform and make herself famous." Pi sir Max was 
nearly lieside himself by this time, and therefore 
thought only of himself, that Is-ing his usual custom 
first ; other people might follow. He walked down 
the church juith to the carriage gate like a man in 
a dream. Agnes had really defied him ; she had 
listem-d to Clara and disreganh-d his wishes; well, 
he would teach her a lesson ; when Max Ihigeddon 
said a thing lie meant it. He was t<si discreet to 
wound Ills wif openly and he did the first thing 
which entered his head. Thomas was at the gate 
with the horses. Taking his card from his jss-ket 
he wrote upon it "Shall not l e home to dinner." 
Then he ordered Thomas to wait for his mistress 
while lie hurried a wav to his club

Everyone wondered what was the matter with 
Ihigeddon ; he scarcely spoke, and at last, spent a 
long time in the writing its mi, where lu- pi-cpaml 
and sent away the following note. It was cruel 
and brief ; but a selfish mail dis-s not consider the 
hurts administen-d to others, he eaix-s only for his

Aonkh : You knew my wishes and my views, and 
you have disobeyed me. I shall not fs* hour» to
night and may jHwsihly go to New York to iqs-nd 
Christmas. Max.

Agues read this unloving and cruel note in her 
own parlor surrounded by friends who had called to 
congratulate her upon her “maiden speech.”

“ I quite long to see Mr. Ihigeddon, said a moth
erly woman, I think my dear lie must know how- 
proud we an- of you, and what a victory it was."

-• Yes." said Agues not knowing n word the lady 
had said. She needed time to think, and the mo
ment lier friends left her,she went to the nursery to 
s«h- little Tom.

Every mother finds her baby a source of strength 
in time of trouble. Nothing wait lies a heart ache 
like the beating of another heart which is iiart of 
our own life. How could Max upbraid her for 
defending that other |mnu- Ini by and its mother? 
If In- had waited she might have explained it all. 
but Max never waited, A is way was the way, and 
the world, hi* world, must follow it. Agnes gave 
tin- nurse an extra evening out and devoted herself 
to Tom. lie had never In-i-ii cruel toiler and never.

never, could think that she bad disgraced him. 
Agues eould not even cry as some women can ; Un
hurt was tisi deep. Max was not quite tile noble 
man she bad thought him; sin- had not succeeded 
in making him less selfish and exacting as she bad 
prayed to do, and in her heart she felt humiliated 
because he was the man she had chosen from all 
the world, and dear little Tom’s father. The record
ing angels wen-busy that night writing down the 
iravers which this mother breathed over her sleep- 
ng"child. Tin- only answer to them came in a re

solve to do what seemed right and trust to .IinI for 
results. Max had never left her even for one night 
since their marriage ; she had travelled with him 
everywhere, and now he voluntarily stayed away 
In-cause she had simply performed a Christian act. 
Hhe spent a long time in prayer before she wrote 
one word, and then sent Thomas down to the club 
house with her husband’s portmanteau and a note.
If Max would be fiNilish he must not appear so to 
others ; he washerhuslNind. and little Tom’s father ; 
whatever came she must rememlier that.
“Thomas, she said in the gentlest tom-s, your 

master may possibly In- called away to New York 
and I have packed some things for fiim, I want you 
to take them to him as siniii as you can, and give*: 
him this note also."

“ I hope the master will not he away and s|h»II the 
Christmas for you ma’am.” .
“ We will hope not, Thomas." *
Half an hour later Max Ihigeddon was rejoiced to 

hear that his man was enquiring for him. “Ah. In- 
said to himself, Agnes has rciN-iitcd and the moment 
she is sorry that ends it, and I will go home. It is 
the first time she ever op|Mwed me and it will la
the last." He opened the note and read :
“ Dkah Max : Judge not. I only did my duty 

by a suffering woman and at the request of my 
pastor. There can In- no disgrace without sin. and 
your wife has not sinned, either against you or the 
proprieties. I could not let you go from home 
without your toilet comforts, and I nave put all the 
necessary articles in, I trust; if more are wanting 
send Thomas back. Little Tom is in my arms while 
I wri and I have kissed him good night for you.

Your devoted wife.

Never was an im|N-rious man more surprised. 
She was not sorry in the least, and seemed to take 
it for granti-d that lie would go away. In fart she 
seemed willing to have him. He could scarcely 
Is-lieve his eyes and ears; his Agnes, who never 
left him, and whose every word and look was 
loyalty, was actually willing to have him away in 
the holiday season, when, to his certain knowledge, 
she hail planned a tiny Christmas Tn-e for litt’e 
Tom and had sundry surprises for him which lm.! 
In-cii hidden away for months. Max was not quite 
n-ady to give in and go home, he was not tin- sort 
of man to allow any one to thwart him, least of all 
a woman. " There is no answer, Thomas " he said

“ Nothing s|NH-ial sir, if you In- gone over Christ
mas, sir?"

" Nothing, I may not go, everything depends on 
my des|wtches." Thomas Isiwed and went out. 
For two mortal hours Max Ihigeddon fumed alone 
and then suddenly seized his portmanteau and 
hurried into a cab, In- bad just five minutes to catch 
the night express to New York, if he va light it lie 
would go, if not, not ; at all events he would let 
Agnes see that lie was not to Is- trifled with. He 
«•aught the train. Retributive Justice had Max well 
in hand that night, and never thought once of tin- 
little woman who vainly tried to sleep with little 
Tom by her side.

The day la-fore Christ nuts a telegram came front 
Max. it was even voider than telegrams usually are, 
and merely said, “ Arrived safely, address Murray 
Hill Hotel." Agnes s|N*nt most of tin- day prepar
ing for 1 lie Church festival and in providing for 
Mrs. Anstrutiler. She had little time for des|Niinl- 
cncy, although her heart ached for Max.

It" was their first separation and she felt it keenly; 
Imt being a brave woman she went almut her duties, 
looking a little paler than usual hut kind and cheer
ful 10 all. She dreaded Christmas day more than 
she eould well say, hut her heart ache must In- kept 
from the servant* and especially front Tom’s mother 
and sisters. They were much surprised to hear of 
his absence and said it must In- something uIniuI 
t hose bothersome stocks Jie had In-vii buying and 
ho|N-d lie would get home la-fore Christmas day \va 
quite over, as they had inviti-d guests to meet them.

" Would not Agnes come and stay with them?"
“ No," she felt it her duty to remain at home, es

pecially as Max might arrive at any moment. They 
left her with many regrets to enjoy little Toms 
company, and tin- mother was the only one to 
think Agnes was doingqulte theprojN-r tiling. “It 
is delightful to see them so fond she said and Max 
would In- furio-i* if he should conic and find her

Clara Fairfax had also gone away to s|n-ih1 the 
holidays, so the young wife was quite alone. There 
Is nothing ipiite equal in dreariness to a holiday 
s|N-nt in solitude when memory calls up the alisent
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but everything went wrong, nothing wee in it* 
place, anil what did he cure for clothing or appear
ance* with Ague* ill ?"

When he went I welt the doctor said in cheery 
tones : “ Well, Mrs. Ihigeddon, your ls*Nt nurse has 
come and I shall leave you now, keep very ouiet 
until I sis* you again. Let your husband" talk to 
you but do not talk yourself." Agnes held out a 
little burning hand for a farewell. “No you must 
not move, even to be (Milite, save as the cough 
moves you ; for the next forty-eight hours imagine 
yourself in a glass case and then we will let you 
dictate terms to us. Max knelt down by his wife's 
ImmI and kissed her again and again. No words 
would come at his bidding save “my poor darling, 
my (MKir darling." His wire knew that self reproach 
lin'd taken the place of self will and pride. Never 
was a man more rebellious, but anger nail fled from 
him, he komr only that Ann was in danger and 
ills whole soul rels-lbi! against it. He thought of 

all their happy life together, 
of her devotion and his sel
fish exactions, and of little 
Tom. No, then* would not Is*

iustice in heaven if Agnes left 
dm. Clara’s words came back 
to him “ may heaven send you 

wisdom," and wisdom had come 
to him but the price was the 
life of the woman he loved best. 
He seldom left her, even little 
Tom seemed of small import
ance now, he was eager to nave 
him sent out fur bis ail ing lest 
one cry might distress Agnes. 
No one saw her but the nuns* 
and himself, while the dwtor 
came in several times each day. 
Night after night Max lived 
over the (Mist, night after night 
he was maddened by her suffer
ing.

" Agnes my love," he said one 
night after the dwtor hail sug
gested that counsel might In*, 
more satisfactory, “is there 
nothing I can do for you, noth
ing in all the world you can 
think of F Give me the comfort 
of thinking I am of some use,

"Such a dear, kind nurse," 
she said, “don’t worry. Max, it 
is all right, I am not afraid, only 
for you and little Tom.”

“ Don't talk that way. Agin**, 
don’t tell me you an* willing to, 
to, never get better : I know I 
have lieen a selfish brute, I see 
it now, but darling do try and 
get better for my sake and 
little Tom's."

She put her hand in his and 
whis|M*red :

"Soall G.wt does, if rightly
understood.

Shall work thy Anal gianl." 
Max was almost broken heart

ed ; it s«M*med to him that Ag
nes was even ready to leave 
him, was t<ni resigned. If she 
would only make a great effort 
to live; if she would believe for 
even one hour in mind cure 
which he had hitherto laugh.il 
to acorn, if she would drink 
more, or sl.iqi inure, or do any
thing in the world, hut re'st 
there, with such a sad diawn 
face and yet so hopeful. He 
had always admired the dis-p 
spiritual side of her character, 
Imi-huho it was wanting in his 
own, but now he longed to have 
her “of the earth, earthly." 
The dwtor gave them very lit
tle encouragement after con
sulting with the ln*st medical 
authorities. Then Mai railed 
at the doctors, they vere dolts, 

all, not one of them knew howto effis-t a cure, he 
would send for others. GimmI Dr. I<angdon under
stood human nature and let him have his way ; all 
agr.Mil w ith the family physician. Mrs. Dugeddon 
had evidently been farmmi well fora longtime. She 
might rally, youth might triumph, but the chances 
were against her. Max was nearly Is-side himself. 
He had never been thwarted in his life, he had 
money and friends, youth and strength, he would 
give till to sim* that beautiful woman once more 
moving alsmt his home. He grew so restless that 
the doctor sent him out for n walk in the garden, 
but everything add.il to his misery ; each spot and 
each (Mitli was asswiatod with Agnes. If she lie 
could not in his thoughts utter that dreadful word, 
if anything happened to her he did not care to live; 
it was his cruel conduct which had caused all this,

“Got what Thomas?" ask.il Max as he pull.iloff

"The message sir, that Dr. I^mgiloii sent sir 
alM.ut Missis."

“ Is my wife ill?” .
" IiuI.mmI she is sir, it was chills she was taken 

with but the doctor says how its the Nemony."
Max went up the stairs like a man racing for his 

life. At the top he lict the dwtor. "Hold oil 
Dug.ildon, I must speak with you first," said he as 
lie drew Max into the sewing room which Agnes 
had made a dream of beauty and comfort.

•• What ails my wife?" demanded Max brusquely.
“Nbe has douille wnumoiiia, Dug.ildon. and is 

very ill."
“ When was she taken ?”
“ I was call.il on Christmas night, she must have 

been ailing In-fore. and seems rather run down. I 
have devot.il myself to her especially, knowing how 
much de|N*nds on prompt action, and I ho|M* for

the best, she is so young and apparently healthy."
“Can I see her?1’ ask.il Max In a husky voice.
" She has not ask.il for you, she is very quiet 

and takes all the nourishment we can give her. If 
you will promise not to talk I think I can venture 
to let you s.1* her, although we must guard against 
any excitement.” Max start.il town id the door of 
Agnes' room.

" Wait a bit. Dug.ildon, if you will pardon me, I 
think you hud better bathe a bit and get off the 
travel stain, and by that time I will tell her that 
you have arrived. ’ Did you get my telegrams, I 
sent you two?"

“ No." gas|Mil Max as he thought of the manner 
in which he bad passed his Christmas, while his 
wife was alone ann in danger, “ no, not a word." 
lie went to his dressing room and lM*gan to dress.

circle and bright days fore vet (last. To add misery 
to misery. Christmas morning had ls*en the time 
when Agnes was call.il iqsin to part w ith her only 
remaining relative, her devot.il aunt. She had 
struggled against the gloom that swined inevitable, 
and since her marriage Max bad invariably arrang
ed some entertainment either in the family or out 
of it, which would give her little leisure for retro- 
s|Hi tion. This was the saddest day Agnes bad ever 
known, and she resolved to make it a happy one 
for her servants ; consequently little Torn was 
with her until his time came for a morning nap and 
later on uiilv one servant was kept in to do her 
bidding. There had been a sudden change in the 
weather the night previous, and a slight fall of 
snow .lrcsM.il the earth and chill.il the air. Agnes
de. id.il to remain at ho..... in the evening, merely
sending out her gift* and a note to her (wwtor say
ing she could not (sissibly attend the swial gather
ing as Mr. Dug.ildon had b.i*n call.il from home 
suddenly.

She could not taste t lie t urkey 
which c.Nik bad mo daintily pre- 
(Nir.il and when her waitress 
cxpies-«il surprise she said, " I 
think I have taken a little cold, 
and it will Is- Is-tt.-r to diet ; I 
have had cold chills since last 
evening when I returned from 
the church."

“Then I'll not take the aftcr- 
^n.Hin ma'am," said the girl who 
’was sincerely attach.il to her 
mist res*.

"Oh yes, go hv all means, I 
shall read and Thomas will la
in. lie had orders from Mr.
Dug.ildon not to leave the house 
in bis absence." They all obeyed 
her and went their several ways 
to make merry. How was it 
with the master of the house? 
lie fully ex(wi'ted to receive 
some message from Agnes but 
none came; in order to while 
away the time lie accept.il an 
invitation to dine with some 
lkachcl.tr friends at their club, 
and although lie wi-med to In* 
in the beet of spirit*, he found 
himself wondering what his 
wife was doing. “Nile will 
have Clara over, I dare say, or 
mother and the girls will take 
them both out toLangvIHe t she 
will not (line for me or she 
would not have sent me mv 
tra|w.*' Thus lie argu.il with 
himself while making merry 
with his friends. It was late 
ls-fore they pnrt.il. Max had 
for one brief moment t bought 
of going home on the midnight 
train, hut his friends urg«il him 
to remain and join them at a 
dinner to la* given on the fol
lowing day. Nt*11 angry with 
his wife, as lie thought, the 
more so as no message came, he 
consented, but did not write or 
send even the telegram which 
lie bad written in bis pwket.
No the holidays(Nowed until the 
twenty-seventh of December 
arriv.il and Max was glad to 
flu.l himself on the way home.
He had amutg.il to arrive after 
.lark in order to avoid the ques
tions of curious friends. He 
had once more tast.il the so 
call.il freedom of lwchelor life 
and found himself disgust.il. 
lie won.lcr.il in fact now he 
bad ever enioy.il “making a 
night of it. and why. men 
otherwise sensible, could render 
themselves ridiculous and con
sider it either droll or jovial, 
lie could not mul or sleep on 
the train for his mind was oc
cupied in thinking how Agn.-s would receive him. 
His mother and sisters would fall upon his neck and 
nearly smother him with kisses while Is-wailinghis 
loss ; Alice was quite different, he bad always re- 
joic.il that she was; her love was full of surprises 
and yet never fail.il him. He found himself trying 
to think bow she had dross.il for the church affair, 
and if she sang ; they would have her alng and Max 
was proud of her voice. Then lie wondered if little 
Tom would know him and cry out in that droll way 
“ Mack, my Mack." As he drew near home lie saw 
a dim light in the nntiit where Agnes slept and the 
gas in the lower hall still burning, and he said t boy- 
are expactingme. He let himself in and was stir- 
pris.il to s.1-Thomas sitting on a chair in the hall, 
the man sprang up quickly saying : “Thank 
heaven you |^*t it sir.

A
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had lie remained at hmni'Hhe would have gone out 
in tin- fresh air nnd have gained the power to ward 
..it Much an attack. He went back to hi* wife's 
room ; she was waiting for him and had missed 
him. He lient over her to hear lier low wold* “ I 
want my Imhy," she said. Max went after him 
with the tears raining down his cheeks. Tliey 
lirmight the child and put him close hy her aide, 
ami she smiled as she hail not done for days. When 
they tried to remove him she shook her head, and 
they left him until the doctor came. "Oh yes. lat
ter let her have all she wants, poor girl, it will not 
hurt the hoy I think." This was more than M ix 
could liear. He went out and walked up ami down 
the lihniry floor until day da wind Indore he had 
courage to ii-turn to his wife.

"She want* you, sir," said the nurse, and Max 
hurried to her. feeling that the end was near and 
he must lie hy her side.

She looked up brightly as he entered, and said in 
better voice than Max had heard since his return. 
"I am I letter dear, little Tom made me sleep, and 
now you must go away and thank (iod he has left 
you little Toni's mother." Max was on his knees 
Ilian instant, lie could not s|M-ak. He could only 
pal the thin, white cheek which had grown so dear 
to him as it became thinner and thinner. He did 
not rise when the doctor entered, and when lie 
heard from his lips that the disease had taken a 
favorable turn. Max Isiwed his head, and for the 
first time in his life, fully realized the power and 
comfort of nniyer.

"Now. Dugeddon," said the doctor, “we must 
have von taking lietter care of yourself, go to bed 
and sleep for ten solid hours; this little woman will 
need the tenderest can- for many weeks to come."

"She shall have it while I live," said Max fer
vently.

Tin- Christmas liells hail ceased to ring for that 
season, but the Christmas iieace was in the heart 
if all that household and wherever Agnes was 

known. The following year Max Dugisldon with 
Ills wife and child went about the city carrying loy 
and gladness Into many homes lew comfortable 
than their own. Wherever sickness or sorrow cast 
a shadow, there went Max, always presenting his 
offering in the nnii|o of his wife and child.

Strangers sometimes wonder why so young a 
man should have snow white hair, and those who 
knew Max at the club fris|iiently commented on 
the great change in his manner, but none, save 
Agnes, will ever know that he sutTered crucifixion, 
when self was laid low. He came out of the trial 
a braver and a lietter man, and Clara Fairfax no 
longer chides him for his selfishness.

Neither then or ever after did Agnes mention her 
experience* during that hitter Christmas season, 
nor Max never quite knew how it wan until one day
when he was looking over her diary to find a refer
ence she hail desired. Under the date of that 
Christmas day he read these lines of Kehle's;

" Let storm and darkness do their wont ;
For the lost dream the heart may ache.
The heart may ache, but may mit burst : 
Heaven will not leave thee iior forsake."

Out from the depths on his manly heart, made 
perfect through suffering, then- went up to heav
en’s gate an unspoken prayer ;

" ft rare a heln me to hr irortliff of little Tom'* 
Mother."

THE END.

flDcrrp dbrtetmae, 1>o!

m
KRRY, Merry Christmas, Hoi 

By the fireside’s merry glow 
I can never forget my pretty pet 
As she roui|N'd ••-•me years ago.

But as the given sward after ram 
Renews if# beauty not in vain,

That tempest lmss'd, "and she to me 
Bccame a blest reality,

Making my life what it should is-.

TDkRRY. Merry Christinas, Ho!
J 16 Tin- light gleams to and fro 
On the busy stn-et, where the many feet 

Press over the glistening snow."
The outward garb, the features play, 

Page-like you read their lives away. 
A loving wish, a pitying sigh 

Wells u '
. . r »Kh 

up vour heart when passing by 
’ “ " ' " the tie !We're kindred all tiod bless t

ll/KRRY, Merry Christmas. Ho!
J X4 Sweet song of long ago ;
Some chords are left the seraphs swept,

And fill the vales is-low.
For the bridal of the earth and lieav’n,

That binned morn, the links were given, 
Anil so we hear the merry chime,

One hand enclosing Father Time,
Tin* other reached by nands divine.

Toronto. s. n. o.
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i We write nut letter* of invitation to the aristocracy and a lot 
more beside*.

*• Whv all tome to the puny. j. thir preparations are extensive.

4. The after-dinner speeches were a great iiiccew. 
j. And *0 wa* the hall.
h. Some of the party seek amusement under the mistletoe.

7. Other* we invite to a mouse-hun|^ it
8. And the fun waxes fast and fiftou* wlutf we form a ring and

play at*hunt-thc-slipper.

A KITTEN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY.

ij. Ala* ! in early morning we are compelled to *it in *olemn council to 
devise a mean* to hieak up the puny, a* the kittens won t go. 
A terrier ghost the very thing !

to. Our plan is effectual.
11. Ami we retire, worn out, and sleep the sleep of |ieui e, and 

dream of mice and du kyhirds.
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MOTHER IS ILL From the celebrated Painting by G. Cbierice.
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Stephen Skairidge’s Christmas.
TIIK COTTAOK.

Twmh Christmas Kve. An adamantine aky hung 
diii'K anil heavy over the white earth. The forests 
were canescent with frost, ntld the great trees hent 
ns if thev wen» not able to sustain the weight of 
snow iiud ice with which the young winter luul 
loaded them.

In a hy-|tath of the solemn woods there stood a 
cottage that would not, |H»rhape, have lieen noticed 
in the decreasing twilight luul it not been for n 
little wisp of smoke that feebly curled from the 
chimin /, npimrently intending, every minute, to 
draw up its attenuated tail and disappear. Within, 
around the hearth whereon the dying embers sent 
up that feeble smoke, then* gathered the family of 
Arthur Tyrrell himself, his wife, a bov and a girl.

Twas Christ mas Kve. A damp air rushed fioin 
the recesses of tin- forest and came, an unbidden 
guest, into the cottage of the Tyrrell's, ami it sot 
on every chair and lay upon every lied, and held in 
its chilly embrace every mendier of the family. 
All sighed.

" Father," said the boy, “is there no more wood, 
that I may replenish the fire?"

“No. my son," bitterly replied the father, his 
face bidden in his hands; “ I brought, at noon, the 
last sti. k from the wood-pile.”

The mother, at these words, wiped a silent tear
........ her eyes, and drew her children yet nearer
tlie smouldering cools. The father rose and mcxxl- 
ily stood by the window, gazing out upon the night. 
A wind had now arisen, and the dead branches 
st re wed the path that he soon must take to 
the nelghlioring town. But he cared not for 
the danger; his fate ami heart were alike hard.

“ Mother !" said the little girl, “shall I hang 
up my stocking to-night ? Tis Christmas Kve.

A Damascus blade could not have cut the 
mother's heart more keenly than this question.

“No, dear." she faltered. “You must wear 
your stockings there Is no fire and your feet, 
uncovered, will freeze."

The little girl sighed, and gazed sadly upon 
the blackening coals. But she raised her head 
again, and said,

“But, mother, dear, if I should sleep wMVi 
inv legs outside the clothes, old Santa Claus 
might slip In some little things between the 
woolen and my skin ; could he not, dear 
mother?"

“Mother is weeping, sister," said the boy, 
“press her no further.

The father now drew around him his thread
bare coat, put ii|sin his head his well-brushed 
straw hat. and approached the door.

“Where are you going, this bitter night, dear
father - cried hie lit tle eon.
“He goes," then said the weeping mother,

“to the town. Disturb him not, my son, for 
lie will buy a mackerel for our Christmas

0 “A mackerel!" cried Isitli the children, and 
their eye* sparkled with joy. The boy sprang 
to his feet.

“You must not goalone, dear father," berried.
" I will accompany you."

And together tliey left the cottage.
TIIK TOWN.

The streets were crowded with merry faces ami 
well wrapped-up forms. Htiow and" ire, it is 
true, lay tnick upon the |iavemente and roofs, 
but what of that ? Bright lights glistemxl in 
every window, bright tires warmed and softened 
the air within the house, while bright hearts made 
rosy ami happy the countenances of the merry 
crowd without. In some of the shops great tur
keys hung in placid obesity from the Ixmdiug 
beams, and enormous bowls of mince-moat sent up 
delightful fumes, which tningbsl harmoniously 
with the scents of the oranges, the apples, and the 
barrels of sugar and bags of spices. In others, the 
light from t lie chandeliers struck upon tin* polished 
surface of many a new wheelbarrow, sled, or hobby
horse, or lighted up the placid features of reeum- 
Is-nt dolls and the demoniacal countenances of 
wildly jumping-jacks. The crop of marbles and 
tops was almost more than could Is- garnered; 
boxes and barrels of soldiers stood on every 
side; tin horns bung from every prominence, anil 
boxes of wonders tilled the counters; while all the 
llisir was parked with joyous children carrying 
their little purses Beyond, there Mood the candy- 
stores those earthly paradises of the young, where 
golden gum-drops, rare cream-chocolate, variegated 
mint slick, and enrapturing mixtures spread their 
sweetened wealth over all available spare.

To these and many other sho|>s ami stores and 
stalls and stands t hrongisl the townspeople, rich and 
poor. Kx en the humblest had *omr money to spend 
upon this merry Christmas Kve. A damsel of the

lower orders might hen* be seen hurrying home with 
a cheap chicken; here another with a duck; and hen1 
the saving father of a family bent under the load 
of a turkey and a huge basket of auxiliary good 
things. Everywhere cheerful lights and xvarin 
hearthstones, bright and gay mansions, cosy and 
comfortable little tenements, happy hearts, rosy 
cheeks, and bright eyes. Nolxxly cared for the 
snow and Ice, xxliile they had so much that was 
warm and cheering. It was all the bettei for the 
holiday what would Christmas be without snow?

AN INKVITABI.K KNTRANt'B.
Through these joyous crowds down the hilari

ous streets, where trio happy Ixiys were shouting, 
ami the merry girls were hurrying in and out of the 
sho|w-came a man who was neither joyous, hilari
ous, merry, nor happy. It was Stephen Skarriilve, 
the landlord of so many houses in that town. He 
wore an overcoat, xvhich, though old, was warm 
anil comfortable, and he had fur around his wrists 
and neck, llis hat was pushed down tight upon 
his little head, as though lie would shut out all the 
sounds of merriment which filled the town. Wife
and child lie had none, and this season of joy to all 
the Christian world was an annoyingand irritating 
season to his unsym|mthetic, selfish heart.

‘Oh. ho!" he said to himself, as one after another 
of his tenants, loaded down with baskets and bun
dles, hurried by, each wishing him a merry Christ
mas; “oh, ho! there seems to hi» a great ease in the

spend his Christinas money? He, the poor, miser
able, penniless one ! 1*11 follow him.”

Ho behind the unhappy father and his son went 
the skulking Skarridge. Past the grocery-store 
and the markets, with their rich treasures of eat
ables; past the toy-shops, where the boy's eyes 
sparkled with the ‘delight which nisap|x>intnient 
soon washed out with a tear; past the candy-ehope, 
where the windows were so entrancing that tne 
little fellow could scarcely look upon them on, 
past all these, to a small shop at the bottom of the 
street, where a crowd of the very poorest people 
were making their little purchases, vent the father 
and his son, followed by the evil-minded Nkarridge. 
When the Tyrrells went into the slum, the old man 
concealed himself outside, behind a friendly pillar, 
lest any of these poor people should happen to lx* 
his tenants, and return him the damage he had just 
done to them. But he very plainly saw Arthur 
Tyrrell go up to the counter and ask torn mackerel. 
When one was brought, costing ten cents, he 
declined it, hut eventually purchased a smaller one, 
the price of which was eight cents. The two cents 
which he received as change wen* expended for a 
modicum of lard, and father mid son then left the 
ston* and wended their way homeward. The way 
was long, hut the knowledge that they brought 
that which would make the next dav something 
more like Christmas than an ordinary day, 
made their steps lighter and the |iath less 
wearisome.

They reavh<*d the cottage and ojxMied the dixir. 
Then*, by a rushlight on a table, sat the mother 
and the little girl, arranging givens wherewith 
to decorate their humble home. To the mute 
interrogation of the mother's eyes the father 
said, with something of the old fervor in nis

“ Yes, my dear, I have got it and he laid 
the niacken‘1 on the table. The little girl sprang
up to look ut it, and the boy stopped beck t"
shut the door; hut hefon* he could do so, it was 
pushed wide omen, and SkarridgB, who bed fol
lowed them all the way, entered the cottage. 
The inmates gazed at him with astonishment; 
but they did not long remain in ignorance of 
the meaning of this untimely visit.

" Mr. Tyrrell," said Skarridge, taking out of 
his |xxiket a huge memorandum-lxxik, and turn
ing over the juges with a swift and practised 
hand, “ I believe you owe me two months’ rent. 
Iz*t me see yes, here it is eighty-seven and n 
half cents two months, at forty-three ami 
three-quarter cents jx*r month. 1 should like to 
have it now, if you please," and he stoixl with 
his head on one side, his little eyes gleaming 
with a yellow maliciousness.

Arthur Tyrrell arose. His wife emit to his 
side, anil tne two children ran behind their 
parents.

“Sir," said Tyrrell, “I have no money—do

THK CHRIHTM AH MAI KKMKI. HKIZKI) FOR RKNT.

money market just now. Oh, ho, ho! They all 
seem as flush ns millionaires. There's nothing" like 
the influence of holiday times to make one open his 
pockets ha. ha ! It's not yet the first of the month, 
tis true; but it matters not I'll go and collect my 
rents to-night, while all this money is afloat—oh, 
ho ! ha, ha !"

And so old Hkarridge went from house to house, 
and threatened with expulsion all who did not jiay 
their rents that night. Home resisted bravely, for 
the settlement day had not yet arrived, and these 
were served with notices to leave at the earliest 
legal moment ; while some, jxxir souls, had no 
money ready for this unforeseen demand, and 
Stephen Hkarridge seized whatever he could find 
that would satisfy his claim. Thus many a poor 
weeping family saw the turkey or the fat goose 
which was to have graced the Christmas table ear
ned away by the relentless landlord. The children 
shed tears to six* their dnims and toys depart, and 
many a little memento of affect ion, ‘intended fora 
gift upon the morrow, lx*came the property of the
hard-hearted Stephen. Twas nearly nine o’clock 
when Skarridge finished his nefarious labor He 
had converted his seizures into money, and was
returning to his inhospitable home with more joy
ous light In his eye than had shone there for many 
a day, when he saw Aithur Tvrrell anil his soil 
enter the bright main street of tne town.

“Oh, ho!" said Stephen ; “has he, too, come to

your worst.
"No money 1" cried the hard-hearted Stephen. 

“That story will not «I «or me. Everybody 
seems to have money • .-night ; and, if they 
have none, it is because they nave wilfully spent 
it. But if you really have none"- ami here a ray 
of hope shot through the hearts of the Tyrrell 
family “you must have something that will 

bring money, and that I shall seize upon. Ah, ha! 
I will take this!"

And he picked up the Christmas mackerel from 
the table where Arthur had laid it.
"Tis very little,’1 said Skarridge, “but It will at 

least pay me my interest." Wrapping it in the 
brown paper which lay under it, he thrust it into 
his rapacious ixx-kct, and without another word 
went out into the night.

Arthur Tyrrell sank into a chair, and covered his 
face with his hands. His children, dumb with 
horror and dismay, clung to the rounds of his chair, 
while his wife, ever faithful in the day of sorrow as 
in that of joy. jnit her arm around his neck and 
whispered in his ear, “Cheer up, dear Arthur, all 
may yet he well ; have courage ! He did not take 
the lard I"

WHAT ALWAYS HAPPENS.

Swiftly homeward, through the forest, walked 
the triumphant Skarridge, and he reached his home 
an hour before midnight. He lived alone, in a 
handsome house (which he hail seized for a debt), 
an old woman coming every day to prepare his 
meals and do the little housework that he retpiired. 
Ojiening his door with his latch-key, he hurried up
stairs, lightixl a candle, and seating himself at a 
large table in a spacious room in the front of the 
house, he counted over the money he hail collected 
that evening, entered the amounts in one of the 
great folios which lay ujxm the table, and locked 
up the cash In a huge safe. Then he t<xik from his
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the mackerel, “and we mig' 
it all before he comes back.

MAKING OUT THE SCHEDULE.

pocket the mackerel of the Tyrrell family. He 
opened?!t, laid it*fiat upon^theJtable'pM'fore him, and 
eliviileelit by imaginary lines into six parts.

“Here,” said he to himself, “are breakfasts for 
six days 1 would it were a week. I like to have 
things' square and even. Had that man Isiught the 
ten-vent fish that I saw offered him, there would 
have been seven portions. Well, perhaps I can 
make it do, even now let me sis* ! A little off 
here and the same off this -ho

At this moment something very strange occurred. 
The mackerel, which had iM*en lying, split open, 
upon its hack, now closed itself, gave two or three 
long-drawn gasps, and then heaving a sigh of 
relief, it Happed its tail, rolled its eyes a little, and 
deliberately wriggling itself over to a pile of ledgers, 
sat up on its tail, and looked at Nkafridge. This 
astounded individual pushed hack his chair and 
gazed with all his eyes at the strange Hsh. But he 
was more astounded yet. when the Hsh spoke to 
him. “ Would you mind." said the mackerel, mak
ing a very wry face, “getting me a glass of water ? 
I reel all of a parch inside."

Skarridpe mumbled out some sort of an assent, 
and hurried to a table near by, where stood a 
pitcher and a glass, and Hlling the latter lie brought 
It to the mackerel. “ Will you hold it to my 
mouth?” said the Hsh. Stephen complying, the 
mackerel drank a good half of the water.

“There," it said, “that makes me feel lletter. I 
don’t mind brine if I can take exercise. But to lie 
perfectly still in salt water makes one feel wretched. 
You don’t know how hungry I am. Have you any 
worms convenient ?”

" Worms !" cried Stephen, “ why, what a ques
tion! No, I have no worms.”

"Well,” said the Hsh, somewhat petulantly, 
“ you must have some sort of a yard or garden ; go 
and dig me some."

" Dig them !" cried Stephen. “Do you know it’s 
winter, and the ground's frozen ail’d the worms 
too, for that matter ?"

“I don’t care anything for all that," said the 
mackerel. “Go ymi and dig some up. Frozen or 
thawed, it is all one to me now ; I could eat them 
anv way.”

The manner of the Hsh was so imperative that 
Stephen Skarridge did not think of disobeying, lut 
taking a crowbar and a spade from a pile or agri
cultural implements that lay in one corner of the 
room (and which bad at various times been seized 
for debts), lie lighted a lantern and went down into 
the little hack garden. There he shoveled away 
the snow, and when he reached the ground he was 
obliges! to use the crowbar vigorously before lie 
could make any impression on the frozen earth. 
After a half-hour’s hard labor, lie managed, by 
most carefully searching through the earth thrown 
out of the hole he had made, to find live frozen 
worms. These* lie i-oiisieleml a sutticiemt me-al for 
a Hsh whie-h would scarcely make* seve*n meals for 
himse-lf, ami so lie* threw down bis implemidita and 
went inte» the* house*, with his lantern, his live* 
froze-n worms, and twice* as many fre*ze*n Itngeix. 
When he* reached the* Imttoin of the* stairs lie was 
evrtain that he* lu-arel the murmur of voice's from 
above. He* was te-rritle-el. The voices e*ame from 
the room where nil bis treasures lay ! Could it Ik* 
thii'ves ?

Extinguishing his lantern a nil taking off 
bis shoes, he softly crept up the* stairs, lie* 
had not epiite* e*|ose*el the* desir of the* mean 
whe*n he* le*ft it, and lie* e eudel now look 
through an opening which commanded a 
view of the* whole* apaitnieuit. Anil such a 
sight now me*! his wide-stretched **ye*s !

In his chair his own arm-chair by the* 
table, there sat a elwarf, whose* head, as 
large* as a prize* cabbage, was plae*t*el upon a 
lieicVy se> small as not to be* notice-able*, anil 
from which elepenile-el a pair eif little* le*gs 
appe-aring like* the* roots eif the* he>forc-nieu- 
tiomd vegetable*. On the* table, busily 
e-ngageel in elusting a day-book with a pen
wiper, was a fairy, no more* than a foot 
high, and as pretty and graceful as a queen 
of the* lialled vie-we-el from the* divas cire-le. 
The mackeii'l still leaneel against the* pile of 
ledgers; and oh horror! upon a great 
iron Imx, in one corner, there sat a giant, 
whose* he*ad, liael he* stooel up, would have* 
re-ached the lofty e-eiling!

A chill, colder than the frosty e*arth ami 
air outside e-oulel cause, ran through the* 
frame* of Stephen Skarridge, as be* crouched 
by tbe crack of the* door and looked upon 
these* ilmielful visitors. And their 1*011 ver
nation, of which he* e*imill he*ar distinctly 
every word, caused the* freezing perspira
tion to trickle* in ie*y globule-s elown his 
back.

“ He*’s gone to ge*t me* some* worms," saiel 
as well settle 
For my part

I’m very sure of what I have liven saving."
“Oh, ye*s," said the* dwarf; “there can Im

ho doubt about it at all. I believe it, every

“Of course* it is so," said the fairy, standing upon 
the day-book, which was now well elustid ; “e*viry- 
bedv knows it is."

“It couldn’t be otherwise»," said the* giant, in a 
voice like thunder among the pines; “we’re* all 
agnail upon that.”

“They're mighty jMisitive* about it, whatever it 
is, ' thought the* trembling Stephen, who continued 
to look with all his eyes anil to liste-n with all his

“Well,” saiel the* dwarf, Inming lme*k in the chair 
anil twisting his little le*gs amuml e*ae*h other until 
the*y lookeil like a rope's e*nd. “ l>*t us arrange* 
matters. For my part, I would like to sei* all 
ere Miked things inaele* straight, just as quickly as 
IMissible*.*’

"Ho woulil I," saiel the* fairy, sitting down on the* 
ilav-lsHik, and e*rossing her dainty satin-coveml 
ankles, from which she* stooped to brush a trifle* of 
elust ; "I want to se»e* everything nice, and pretty, 
and just right."

" As fen* me,” saiel the mackerel, “ I'm sonu'wliat 
divided in my opinion, I mean but whatever yem 
idl iigrei* iqMin will suit me, I’m sure*."

"Them," saiel the* giant, rising to his feid, anil 
just escaping a violent contae*t of his he*ael with the* 
e-eiling, “le*t us ge*t to work, and while we* are* 
alsmt it we-'ll make* a clean sweep of it."

To this the* others all gave assent, and the* giant, 
after moving the* mackerel to one corner of the* 
table*, ami reipiesting the* fairy to stanel 
beside the Hsh, spre-ad nil the* tedge-i-s ami 
elay-biMiks. anil cash, anil bill, ami memo
randum iMieiks upon the* table, ami opened 
the*m all at the first page.

Then the elwarf cIiiiiIniI iqi on the table* 
and took a pern, anil the fairy eliel the* same*, 
ami they both se*t to work as hard as they 
could, te’i take* an ae-e-ount of Htephem Skar- 
rielge*’s |M»sse*ssions. As soon as e*ither of 
them hail adeled up two page's the giant 
turned over the* leaves, and he hail to In- 
very busy about it. so ae-tivi- was the* elwarf, 
who had a sple-neliel be-ael for accounts, and 
who bail balanced tin* same* be-ael so long 
upon his little* le*gs that he* liael no manm-r 
of eliHIciiltv in lialane-ing a fe*w lulgia**.
The* fairy, tes», ran up ami elown the* 
columns as if she* we*re* elam-ing a measure 
in which the only movements were “For
ward one!" ami “ Bae*kwaiil one I" ami she*
Sot over her business nearly as fast as the* 

warf. As for the* inacke*ii*l, he e*i»uld not 
add up. but tin* fairy told him what figures 
she had to carry to the* next column, anil 
In* remembered the*m for her, and thus 
In-hied he r a great ele*al. In le*ss than half 
an hour the* giant turned over the last page* 
of the* last iMsik, and the* dwarf put down 
on a large* sliei't of fiMi|se*ap the* sum-total 
of Stephen Hkarri<lgi*'s wealth.

The* fairy miel out the* sum, and the* woe
ful listene-r at the* elisir was fomil to admit 
to himself that they liael got it exactly

"Now, then,” said the giant, "here is the* 
re*nt list. 1s t us make out the* scheilule."
In twe-nty minutes the* giant, tin* elwarf ami 
the fairy the* last muling out the* names

of Stephen's various tenants, the* giant stating 
what amounts he* ilei-med the* due* of each one, and 
the elwarf nutting down the* sums opposite their 
name's bail made* out tbe* scheilule*. aril tin* giant 
ivnel it over in a voice* that ailmitle-el of no inattedi-

“ Hurrah !" s* id the* elwarf. “That’s elone*, anil 
I'm glael, ' and lie* ste-ppul lightly from tin* table* to 
tbe* arm of tin* e-hair, anil them "elown to tin* sent, 
ami jumped to the floor, balancing bis licael in the* 
most, wonderful way, as In* |M*rformed tlie-sc agile

“ Ye»s," saiel the* mackere'l, “ it's all right, though 
to be* sure* I'm sonn-wbat iliviilul 

“Oh! we won't re*fer to that now," saiel the giant :
" le*t bygone's be* bygones."

As for the* fairy, she* elieln't say a worel, but sin* 
list Isiunced on tin* top of the* elay-liook that she* 
mil elusted, anil whie*h now lay closed near the* edge* 

of the* table*, anil she* elam-eil siicb a charming little* 
fttntaittir tbat eve-rylndy gaze-el at ln*r with de-light.
Tin* giant stoo|sil ami o|te*neil bis mouth as if lie* 
ex|Hi*ted be*r to whirl lie*i*ae*lf into it wbe*n she* was 
done; and tin* mai'ki-re-l was initially moved to 
te-ars. ami tried to wipe- bis e*ye*s with bis (in. but it 
was not long eiiougb, ami so tin* te*ars rolled elown 
ami bareli'inil into a white* e*rust on tin* given baize* 
which coveml the* table*. Tbe* elwarf was on tin- 
He Mir, anil he* just stead still on bis little* (im-s, as if 
In* hail Itei'it a great top ele-ail asle*e*n. Kve*n Nte*nhe*n, 
though In* was te-rribly agitateil, thought thee lance 
was tin* most henntiful thing In* bail e*ver si*i*n. At 
length, with a whirl which made her le*e»k like* a 
snow-ball on a pivot, sin* stopped stiM-k-still, staml- 
ing on one* ten*, as if she* liael falle-n from the sky 
ami hail struck upright on tin- elay-hook.

“Bravo! bravo!" cried tin* elwarf, and you enuld 
hear his little* hamls clapping be*ne*ath bis be-ael.

“Hurrah!" cried the* giant, anil In- brought his 
gmit palms toge-tbe-r witli a e-lap that rattled the* 
window-|iane*s like tin* re|s»rt of a cannon.

"Very nice! ve*ry nie*e*, imleid !" saiel tin* mack
erel. “Though I’m rather di 

“Oh, no, you’re not!" i-rieil tin* fairy, making a 
suddey joyful jump at him, anil putting lie*»* little* 
ham! on his somewhat distorted anil mlainly very 
ugly mouth. “You're* nothing of tin* kind, ami 
now h*t’s have him in here ami make him sign. Do 
you think he will elo it?" saiel she, turning to the* 
giant. That mighty inelivielual doubled up his 
real right list like a trip-hammer, and he opened 
is gfe-at left hand, as harel ami soliel as an anvil, 

and ne brought the two together with a sounding 
whang !

“Yen,” said lu*. "I think he will.”
“In that nisi*," saiel the* elwarf, “we might as 

we*ll call him."
“I sent him afted* some* worms." saiel the* mae-k- 

«*re*l, "but In* lias not lsi*n all Ibis time getting 
tin-in. I shoulel not wonele-r at all if he* liael be*en 
listening at the* ilesu* nil the while.”

“ We-’ll SIM III se-ttle* that," saiel the* elwarf. walking 
rapielly across the* room, his liniel rolling from siele* 
to side, but still pre-sed-ving that aelmininle* hulam-e* 
for whie*h it was so justly noted. When lie* re*ae*heil 
tbe eh Mir be pulled it w’iele* ope*ii. anil the*re* stooel 

MMir Sti-iibe*n Skarridge*. trembling from be-ael to 
not, witli the* Hve* freeze»!! worms firmly grasped in ^ 

his hands.
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A School Meeting on Christmas Eve.
J.vmkh L. Hvhhkh.

Hiding with a frit*nd of my boyhood recently in 
my native County of Ihirham. we came, towards 
. veiling, to a hill-to|i from which wc hail a magnifi
cent view. Sloping gradually southward to l^ikc 
Ontario, a dozen nillva away, lay the fertile Town
ship of Darlington, a panorama of la-auty dotted 
» it h Inindiiilh of fine farm homes ; with many sub- 
Htanlial churches and sclusil-houses, aonietimea 
standing alone, Hometlinew in |tairs, symbolizing 
the harmony that should exist between religion 
and education ; and with numerou* villages crown
ing the hills or brightening the valleys, the whole 
coming to a focus in the busy town 
of liowmanvllle away by the lake

•• What a change in thirty years.
Andrew !” said I.

"Yea," he reiilied. '*11111 the 
changes yonder nave not ls*en ho 
great as right around us here."

“Quite true," said I. “Thirty 
years ago this district around us. 
and for miles northward, was the 
great l*inr Hidgf, a wilderness 
with only a few scattered log 
houses and shanties on its out
skirts. Now most of It is cleared 
and settled. I remember well the 
timea little log schiHil-house was 
built, where that neat brick build
ing now stands. Tin* people hail 
to make great sacrifices in those 
days to get even the log building, 
hut they determined to get an 
education for their children, so 
they formed a union section ex
tending for sevcrnl nub's and in
cluding parts of tluve townships 
Darlington. Clarke and Martvers 
anil erected their logsch«Nil-house.
I was present at the meeting 
ralli-d to choose the llrst teacher, 
and it was one of the most exciting 
and amusing nights of my life."

“ I would like an account of it," 
said my friend.

“ Very well." said I. anti as we 
lisle along in the pleasant evening 
I recalled and described my first 
visit to the ncighlsa-hissl through 
which wc wen- |mi sing.

Twenty-eight years ago last 
Christmas Kxe I was doing up my 
“chores," la-fore sup|N*r. when a 
neigldsir of ours, Frank Stinson, 
w ho had lieen elected chairman of 
thcHchisd Hoard in the new si-- 
lion, came over to ask me to go 
with him that evening to take the 
minutes of the "Hkewl meet in’" 
for him. I agreed to go, and 
alunit seven o'clisk we started.
We tisik a foot-path through the 
w ild pine winnIs and had a charm
ing walk. I can hear now the 
woird music of the wind among 
tlie nine to|w and see the wondrous 
shallows made in the bright misin- 
liglit on the soft snow, and the 
sparkling of the liinfc unmelted 
su »w crystals that glittered on the 
houghs of the young heinhs-ks.

The meeting was held in Davy 
Sinclair’s house. It was a large 
log house. When we arrived we 
found the lily nsim of the house well fllhsl with 
“hush-men" and farmers eagerly dismissing the 
momentous business of the hour. The up|siint- 
nient of the first teacher in a new district is no 
slight matter. This meeting was the culmination 
of I In- efforts of the whole district for months 
since they Is-gan to build theirschtMil-htniae. There 
weii-two landidati-s in the Held, Sarah Crandall 
and Deter McIntosh. Miss Crandall Is-longiil to 
the district. She had a very limitis! education. 
She had no ccrtittcate to teach, hut she hail gone 
to the High Si-hiNil in Itowmanville for a few weeks 
and was therefore reverenced for her “lamin'" in 
the nrighlHirliood. Mr. McIntosh was a foppish 
voting exquisite who had Iss-n to the Normal 
School in Toronto, hut who looktsl as if the Normal 
SchiHil had not develojssl him so much as those 
other de|iar1mcnts of culture, the jewelry store, 
the tailor's shop, and tin- liarls-r's shop.

Kacli candidate had friends. The feeling inn 
higher Is-canse there were only two candidates, and 
when we entered their merits and demerits were 
living discussed in a most animated way by several 
distinct groups, some standing in front of the wide 
o|H‘ii fli-e and others seati-d around the risim.

“ Yer late," said Davy Sinclair, in a good-natured 
way, as we enteml tin* room.

“A little." replied Mr. Stinson, “hut you seem to 
bev wasted n<> time."

“No; we hev been thinkin* 'limit the hizness of 
the meet in'."

“Purty loud thinkin’, I guess," said Mr. Stinson; 
“we heard you thinkin* way down in the woods."

“We wuz jist gittin’ steam un," said Jim Mc- 
CafTeitv. a hustling Irishman, tne lender of the 
Crandall |uirty, “and I move that Frank takes the 
chair, so’t we kin git till hizness or some hilers will
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bust." The motion was eacooded aad «Inly 
carried. I was unpointed secretary on the nomi
nation of the chairman, who recommended me as 
“well schooled." The chairman explained the 
husincss of the meeting in a long, ury, tedious 
speech, although everyone present knew the 
business perfectly, and had in reality decided how
to vote. However, everybmly listened atten
tively, as if the chairman’s “onenin'remarks" 
were"a most iin|sirtant part of the proreitlings. 
When he finished he said, “The meetin' is now 
o|wn for nominations."

Jim McCafferty was on his feet in an instant. 
“I nominate Sarah Crandall." said he, excitedly. 
"She's a girl in the nnliernid ; she's one av our
selves like ; she'll ls> tuirhin* no newfangled airs or 
nonsense till our chililher, and she’ll taieh fur little 
wages, and to my thinkin’ that same is no small 
matther." He made his brief speech forcibly, 
emphasizing it with vigorous gestures and he was 
rewarded hv enthusiastic applause from the most 
demonstrative part of the audience.

I levy Sinclair, in a more ilclilicratf wav. pro|NiHi>d 
Mr. McIntosh as “a young man who had expert-

ence and had been to the Normal School and had 
high recommends."

“ H-'s Scotch, I understand, Mr. Sinclair," said 
Jim McCafferty.

“ I believe his father was," replied Davy.
"Ye see how clannish thim Scotch always is," 

said Jim hoping to arouse the prejudices of the 
Irish voters in favor of Miss Oandlall, apparently 
oblivious to the fact that he was appealing to 
clannishnpRs in Irishmen, while condemning It in 
Scotchmen.

“ Davy hez daughthers," he continued, appealing

to another prejudice, “that thinks themselves too 
gissl for the voting men of the naherrud, and they 
would Imuhl their heads up very high if they 
could get a city fellow into the family.

“ Let ivy daughters alone." said Davy, warmly ; 
“ I'd lie long sorry if they'd ever have such bad 
luck as to have anything to do with you. You 
mind Miss Cramtall. Her sister has been a long 
time on the shelf, and maybe she might take you ; 
BOOOeel* would, I’m thinking."

X
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This was a straight hit. Jim was a widower and 
had been visiting Miss Crandall’s maiden sister for 
some time. Everybody laughed heartily at Davy s 
home thrust, and Jim saw he had hlundeml badhr 
in making any référé lives to courtship, so he hast
ened to dlstrnct attention from himself by ridicul
ing Mr. McIntosh who was present at the meeting. 

l and he joined in the laugh at Jim’s expense.
X •• Luck at the young gintleman, said Jim with a 
‘malicious emphasis on “ gintleman." ** Luck at him 
will viz ? Do viz see the illigant ring he liez on his 
finger. *»y and his broad cloth shoot r Phew ! smell 
the hair-ôil on him! Ye’ll have till work hard till 
keep up with yer parfume young man. Don’t turn 
yer head too quick or yer high collar will cut off 
wan av ver ears and if ye lost yer ears yer own 
mother wouldn’t know ye. Keep away from the 
light voting man,” said he waving his arm, “or the 
waggin of yer ears will put it out ’

The chairman, who dreaded Miss Crandall s ap- 
5^-noiiitment was shrewd enough to see that Jims 

bP4dic8 were creating sympathy for Mr. McIntosh, 
so ht\ let him proceed with his personal abuse. 
The anj(ence s«h»ii tired of it. 
however, Nhd Jim’s voice was 
drowned wNh loud cries of 
“Order. OrdeiX Order Mr. Chair-
1,1 When at UwtWder was stn ur- 
ed, the chairman asked that an 
application he ha• «led in from 
each candidate in writing. This 
proposition was madiXwith a 
view of placing Miss CranpaU at 
a disadvantage. He kneV she 
was not a good writer and he 
knew also that good penman
ship is to the uneducated a cer
tain evidence of great culture.
He was not the only one ac
quainted with these facts, how
ever. Sarah Crandall's father 
well knew them too, and was 
prepared for the emergency. He 
had learned " writin' and cipher
in’" in the n< i th of Ireland, and 
though he had lost nearly every 
eternal trace of his early culture, 
he had not lost the art of pen
manship. As soon ns written 
applications wcrecalled for,Toni 
Crandall's giant form arose from 
the corner in which he had sat 
a silent spectator, and walking 
over with an air of stately suiie- 
riority, he laid a sheet of soiled 
foolscap on the chairman’s table, 
saying with s<ilemndelilierat ion,
“My daughter's epistle lies be
fore* you, sir.” Mr. McIntosh 
had no written application, so 
he was asked to write one on a 
leaf torn from the old copy 
hook in which I was writing 
the minutes.

While he was writing, the 
chairman opened Miss Cran
dall’s application and handed it 
to me, asking me quietly to 
point out any faults I could find 
m it. It was a most extraordi
nary “epistle” consisting mere
ly of the words :

" “HarahCrawford, Cartwright,
Cannaria, America.” These 
words were written five times 
in as many varieties of penman
ship ; the difference between 
the lines being chiefly in the 
size of the writing, and the 
roundness or angularity of the 
letters. It was clear to me that 
the writing had been done by 
a man. I called the chairmans 
attention to this fact, and he

“Some of this does not look 
like a girl’s writin’, Mr. Cran
dall."

“ Mebby not to your eyes, Mr.
Stinson ; and I sumswe you are not to blame for 
vour ignorance. Some people can only write one 
kind of hunriwritin', but you must understand 
that my daughter can write a variety of text hands, 
Mr. Stinson.

This brought a wild cheer from Miss Crandall's 
friends led on by Jim McCafferty.

While they were cheering I told the chairman 
she hail two “n’s” instead of one, in the word 
“ Camilla."

I notice that your daughter's spellin’ is pot good," 
said Mr. Stinson more than ever anxious to estab
lish his own reputation for scholarship and to over
throw Miss Crandall’s.

“ What do you think is the matter with the spel
lin', Mr. Htinson ?" demnndi-d Jim McCafferty.

“She has two "n’s” in Canada and there should 
lie only one,” said the chairman.

For an instant there was a look of anxiety on the 
faces of the Crandall party, as they looked, first at 
their leaders, and then at each other. Anxiety was 
just deepening into gloom when the awful stillness 
was broken by one of the more independent of the 
McIntosh party who said :
“ I think you are wrong Mr. Chairman, there are 

two “ n’s ’’ in Canada."
Instantly the dark faces shone again, bright with 

confidence and hope. "Of course there are two;’’ 
"Certainly “ Kverylioriy knows that ;’’ and simi
lar assertions were now shouted from every corner 
of the room. The Crandall party was unanimously 
in favor of two “n’s,” and their opponents were 
alsiut equally divided. The appointment of a teach
er was forgotten. The spelling of “Canada" aroused 
the intense interest of every man in the room. In
ti-rest led to action. Men sprang from their seats 
and rushed across the -room to abuse their neigh- 
Imh-s for «hiring to leave Canada with only one " n ’’ 
in it. Tin- chairman lost control of tin- meeting 

audit became a scene 
of wild confusion.

Seeing two-thirds 
of the meeting 
against him, the 
cliainnan became 
anxious. He turned 
despairingly to me, 
and whispered 
doubt ingly, “Are 
you’sure ?"

Ross Peak Glacier.

“Certainly,” I said.
Thus assured, he shouted “Order," until he se- 

euml partial . «tent ion, and appealed to me publicly 
for my opini. it. I gave it with full confidence, and 
the chairman and one-third of the meeting chi-ered. 
From the other two-thirds I heard in two minut«-s 
more uncomplimentary pei-sonal observations than 
I ever hen id in the same time on any other occa
sion even in a political meeting.

Mr. McIntosh was nppenli-ri t«i by the "two-n" 
|Mirty, and my amazement was complete when lie 
turned toward me with a look of pity eoiithim-d 
with amusement, and said :

“ Well, there were two " n’s ” in Canada when I 
went to school,"

This reply unlocked the fountains of joy in tin- 
hearts of tin* majority, and th«-y cheered wildly for

some minut«-s. Then Jim McCafferty, «•mholrii-m-il 
by the teacher’s opinion and tin- enthusiasm of 
numbers, cann- forward, and striking the table in 
front of the chairman, said :

“ I'll In-t my yoke of steers, agin a rooster, that 
you’re wrong, Mr. Chairman."

No one dared to take tin- bet. and Tom Crandall, 
thinking the time for action had arrived, arose, 
ami stretching his arm towards tin- chairman in a 
tragic manner, said with a look and tom- of 
triumph and defiance :
“Ye’ll find the punctuation of my daughter's 

epistle correct, Mr. Stinson. I wonder at an 
ignorant oulri clodhopper riarin' to preshoum to 
prevaricate with my daughter, a girl of rale 
lamin'."

This, too, was greeted with applause, and for a 
moment it seemed as if tin- meeting would resent 
the insult to Miss Crandall and to " Cumula," by 
making a personal attack on the chairman anil 
myself. However, I made a diversion by asking 
Davy Sinclair if “he had any book in which the 
word 4Canada ’ occurred ?" This se<»m<-<l to meet 
with general approval, but Davy could llml no 
book in tin- house except the Hihli- and Avers 
Almanac. There was no hope of finding it in the 
llible, so Mr. McIntosh and I took the almanac and 
scanned it page by page, while the meeting held 
its breath. At last I found a statement of a 
remarkable cure effected through the use of 
" Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,"anil signed " Jium-wF. inert*, 
Thorold, Canada."

Seizing the l«--' • rushed to Jim McCafferty 
and axAvti him “ How many ‘n’s - lie couhl find in 

Canada ?"
For a moment lie si-emed 

grateful for the safety of his 
steers ; but In- was not n-ady 
to acknowledge defeat yet.
“ Where's this almanac 

printed ?" said he; "in Canada 
or the States?"

I acknowledged that it was 
in the States.
“Well, I'll take no Yankee 

spellin'," said In-; “they’re 
awful ignorant craytures over 
there. No loyal man would 
stand by Yankei* spi-llin’,’*

This sentiment met with 
general approval, and seemed 
to strengthen the opinion in 
favor of two ‘ n’s."
“ I am sure I saw it with only 

one ‘ n * in tin- (Unite to-day, 
said an old gentleman.

“ All' who’ll take a rebel rag 
like that fur authority ?" con
temptuously enquired Tom 
Crandall ; "not me. anyway."

The majority fully agreed 
with him that the (ilobc could 
not be an acceptable authority. 
Mr. McIntosh said, however, 
that he was wrong, and fear
ing new revelations spoke 
vaguely of “ typographical

I knew that Davy Sinclair 
took the I.entier, the popular 
Conservât! v«- pa per of tin- time, 
and I asked him fora copy No 
copy could be found, however, 
and Davy explained apologeti
cally that “after Sunday his 
wife commonly used the paper 
to light the fire.”

Just at that moment I noticed 
that Mrs. Sinclair had not 
burned all her lA’tuln'H, for her 
entire best room was pa|iered 
with them. I called the atten
tion of the meeting to the fact, 
and in an instant forty earnest 
students were engaged in 
studying the walls of Davy's 
room After a long search 
“Canada" was foil nil, spelled 
with one “ n." There was no 
appealing against the hauler. 

The Supreme Court had decided in my favor. I 
had narrowly escaped the imputation of being a 
"Yankee" and a “rebel," and had become tIll- 
hero of the hour.

Jim McCafferty covered his defeat and restored 
good humor by saying, " I'm surprised to IIml the 
(ilobe and fsader agreein’ in anything."

Miss Crandall's appointment was now out of the 
question. Her blunder had brought her friends 
into disgrace and she could not 1m- forgiven. Mr. 
McIntosh was a fellow-sufferer with the majority, 
and having been on tin- same side in the spelling 
question their sympathies were drawn out towards 
him. Jim McCafferty generously proposed that I 
should be the teacher, and my recent exhibition of 
"extraordinary lamin’" led the meeting to join
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with him almost unanimomily, I declined tin* 
honor, however, and Mr. McIntosh was n|>|M>int<<d.

Ilv did not marry one <if “Davy's daughters," 
ami therefore the eoebil balance of the district was 
not disturbed.

.lint Met'all'erl v soon ceased to visit Miss Crandall 
the elder. I jokingly enquired the cause of his un
faithfulness some time afterwards, when lie very 
confidentially informed me “that he hiul inly gone 
to see her at first supposin' the family to he well 
larned. hut findin' at the school mectin" that her 
sist her couldn't spell, he had tested his ladylove 
in rilhmetic and Imil fourni her tarrihly ignorant. 
Man dear," said he, “ I asked her * if a herein" and 
a half cost three half-pence, how many could I get 
for 'leven-pence >' and she couldn't answer me. i 
couldn't demean the McfafTerty's hy marry in' a 
woman like that."'

I )iscuKsion of ( iveat 
Questions

Of INTEREST TO ALL CLASSES ANO CREEDS.

OF AO THE FOLLOW IMG CAREFULLY.

SnrlAL, RKI.IIHIM'*, MiiHAI. .. ■ ITH'AI. (jl'K
•rioNH to itK Discvnski) Opinion*ok Promu 

NKXT MkN A NKW DkI’ARTUKK IX 
Canadian Jovkxai.ihm.

UK f growing 
emand from 

all uuarters 
for the dis
cussion ami, 
as far as pos
sible, settle
ment of im- 
portnnt and 
vital q ues- 
tionsof social, 
moral, relig
ious, and po
lit icnlintereat 

Inis made it impera- 
tive that some iiaoer 
of wide clriTifation 

open its columns for ex-

Cariboo Road BRIDGE.

pressions of opinion from men ami women of 
experience ami judgment to the end that the 
masses of our imputation may Is* lx*tter ahlc to 
come to correct conclusions regarding them.

To meet this demand Tiik Saturday Lkdokr 
has startisl the liall lulling hy sulnnitting as the 
first of a quite lengthy series of subjects for dis
cussion the question, “Can a Man Ik* a Successful 
Politician and a Sincere Christian?" This contro- 
versy has been opened up by interviews hy a 
Lkimiek representative with a number of 
prominent citizens, as well as by letters 
received from well-known men in difT i nt 
walks of life. Hon. Oliver Mowat, Rev. G.
M. Milligan, Mr. Robert Meflcun, Dr. Alex
ander Sutherland, Rev. D. J. Macilonnell, 
Kx-Mayor Howland, Archbishop Walsh, Mr. 
Henry* O’Hrien, Stapleton Caldecott, Rev. 
Principal Grant, or Queen's University, 
Kingston, Rev. Dr. Hnggs, Methodist Book 
Steward, Rev. T. W. Jeffery, and Rev. Hugh 
Johnston have all contributed in some form 
to the discussion, anyone of whose opinions 
is well worth the price of a year’s subscrip
tion. It may ls> fairly claimed, we think, 
that, considering the fact that only three 
issues of the Rkudkk have contained any 
reference to this important topic, great, 
interest has thus far been developed, and 
arguing from this fact there is no doubt 
whatever that before the lapse of many 
h ecks there will be very wide-spread interest 
if. Indeed, not great excitement aroused. A 
few sentences taken from some of the letters 
Swftt fAv.xw the scojm* and character of the 
discussion.

One says : “A man ‘"I*** no interest,
In politics—renders no service to his 
—is a social nobody and deserve# not the 
name of Christian."*

Another writes as follows : “ The question 
for a sincere Christian to settle with himself, 
if bethinks that he is called to go into poli
tics, is this: Do 1 believe that tne majority 
of my countrymen will approve of a right 
isms course in their representative? Ir In- 
answers that In the afltrmative, Ins course is 
clear; if he answers it in the negative, he 
had Iietter stay outside and do his lies! to 
Improve his countrymen in his private 
capacity."

The views of another are thus forcibly 
put : “ No government will ever lx* placed on 
a secure basis until politician# are converted 
into Christians. Christianity is sound. Poli
tics is rotten to the core. God is the Father 
of one; the devil of the other. They an* 
diametrically opposed. Christianity is em

bodied self-negation- Politics 
is emlsslied selfishness. ‘No 
man can serve two masters.’ ’’

Yet another opinion : “ It is 
increasingly seen that every 
problem that faces humanity 
must he faced at the polls*; 
that every subject that touches 
the general welfare must lx* 
grappled with in the legisla
ture; that there is no more 
stupendous folly on earth 
nowadays than to suppose 
that |x>litics can give any 
moral question the slip.’’

And still another : “ It is 
difficult to lx* a good Christian in 
•any culling. A man can lx* a Chris
tian and lx* anything not inherently 
evil, such as stealing and falsehixxi.
11 is harder to lx* a Republican in 
the I’nited States now than thirty 
year# ago, and be at the same time 
a Christian; such is the policy of 
greed, of |x*lf, and power.,v

The Iasi our space will permit : 
“Whether successful or not in the 
ordinary sense of that word, a man 
may well serve his country in politi
cal life and lx*a thorough Christian. 
Every citizen who is a Christian 
should take an interest in politics, 
that is, in the government of the 
country, and no Christian man 
should have any doubt as to whether 
lie should bring bis Christianity to 
lx*ar upon |xditical duty as well as 
on six-ial and business relatione."

For the interviews and letter# in 
full send for beck and future num
ber# of Thr Saturday Lkdgkr. 
which may lx- had at the publica
tion office, number 10 Adelaide St. 
West, Toronto.

You cannot send a friend a more 
tangible proof of your regard than 
ordering a copy of Tiik Saturday 
I.kixjkk to lx- mailed every week 
throughout the year. Try it.

A Great Newspaper.
During the past few months there has lx*en a 

great and very satisfactory increase in the circula
tion of Thr .1/0(7, aa well as in the volume of the 
advertising business. The growth for years has 
lx*en steady, but recently it has become rapid.;

Tile Mail Building.
Then* is now no doubt that the Canadian people, 
intelligent and well-informed as they generally are. 
highly appreciate an enterprising and thoroughly 
independent newspa|x*r. The day of the thorough-
Soing party organ the narrow and vitu|K*rativc 

efender of mere party interest# has pass*si away, 
never to return. Appeals nutv lx* made to the 
cupidity of interested individuals, and money may 
lx* subscribed for the establishment and mainten
ance of organs, hut such enterprises are inherently 
rotten, and in the nature of things cannot succeed. 
Journals so maintained are properly regarded by 
the public as the mere hirelings of interested com
bination#, and are, therefore, without readers and 
wit limit influence. Not even the most pnxligal 
expenditure of hoodie or benevolence, or of the 
assessments levied on cix-ived office-holders, can 
render them directly or indirectly profitable; they 
must die, Ix'cause they have been conceived ill 
selfishness and are a daily insult to the intelligence 
of an enlightened community. Thr Moil, uuallicd 
to any political party, is free and Independent, ami 
can. .therefore, freely and forcibly ifiseuss every 
public question without the slightest concern as to 
now publication of the facts limy affect the fame 
and fortunes of any politician. The only object it 
has in view is thc public welfare, and of tins fact 
Thr MiiU'm many thousand reader# are perfectly 
well aware. The public are with Thr Mail anil 
Thr Mail h with the public every time.

We give tliIk information regarding Thr MoiVn 
general health, strength and popularity, lx*lieving 
that it will lx* welcome to (air reader#, who consti
tute the great bulk of the intelligence and patriot
ism of tin* entire Dominion. Thr Toron’n Mail.
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To show an Electric Belt where the current Is 
under the control of the patient as completely as 
this. We can use the same belt on an Infant as 
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The Owen Electric Belt Co.
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